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Tomorrow’s Big League

\atchpad
IOI1NNY MYERS

■oing to suggest that
ppoint himself, or hern and get to work on
Yoakum County We
[real bad. Next year
aunty wall be 50 years
Sty of Plains will be
pld Denver City will be ,
Id ind The Review will
Either its 27th or 47th |
Miration, we don't know ;

(

lew plans to present a
anniversary edition
the first of the year
,tory of this area w ill
y to tell the “Yon►ty Story."

issioners Court minably the best record
at present, but they
any of the side-.
necessary to com- (
history unless the
the information
what happened,
here Is bound to
The area waa opened
by buffalo hunters.
Parker being
famous) roamed the
we see every day
had an honest-toboom town, Denver

is usually a good
jv»st information, but
only has issues of the
years 1947, 48, 49,
and 56. So we're not
Something else we
interesting is whether
is 27 or 47 years old
our masthead that
the 26th volume '
1910 The Yoakum i
began publishing
H. Biggers. Are the
the same with just a

PLAY n ALL — These young men, who will some day be "big leaguers" are now busy playing l.lttle
League baseball. They play for keeps, too. l-ast week they trouneed a llenver City farm team IS-9.
Bark row, left to right, Ty I'owell, David Johnson. Dirk Conk, Jam es Hooper; middle row (same
order) J. B. Wilson, Mike Fields, Jerry Hawkins an I Buteh llaw k in s; front row, Cote Trout, Harry
laingbrake and John Kobertson.
REVIEW Photo

some of you old tlmand give us a
are going to grow
in the future and
ran hr proud of
w hen they real ir e
made here.
ratchpad

watting for letters!
to publish on the
If you have reason
pleased or displeased
or condition let us
find some fault with
from you, we will
too.

and birthday saweek to the followJoe Cobb, L, L.
Mary Lou Johnson,
and I-ela Crocker,
Smith, July 8;
July 4, Mrs. Pat
6 and Mrs. Leon
W. B. Snodgrass,

LITTLE LEAGI'F.KS — The sm aller boys play Jusi as hard and Just as long as the rest of the Plains
L ittle League members. Although this year Plains Is not eligible for L ittle League contests they are
preparing team s for next year and regular games sr e being played now. The players, back row, left to
right: Tommy Payne, Owen Smith, Jack Lowe and Billy Stew art: middle row, sam e order. Joe Wagley, Ralph Melxner, Bobby Taylor and Jerry Kerby; front row, Joe Dan Cook, Terry Longbrake and
B illy Taylor.
REVIEW Photo
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Changes
Church of Christ
change In the time
morning services,
at 9:00 a.m. and
scrtvice begans at
night services begin
except the Young
on Sunday night
at 7 p. m.

THEY HELP — Adults working with the Little I eague program for Plains Include, back row, loft to
right: Jam es Wausom, Travis Been, lanihi Kerrli k, Newlon Rowland and Gene Payne. Front row,
sam e order: Nell Taylor, Roger Hervry and Blarkle Bearden. Roy Stockstill, also a regular super
visor, Is not pictured.
REVIEW Photo

NUMBER 27

Plains Woman Dies In
Bronco Road Accident;
County Death Toll Is 2

A proposal to issue $330,000 in
bonds for expansion to the pre
sent Plains Independent School
District will be decided Saturday
by qualified voters in that dis
trict.
The bond issue, if approved,
Mrs R. D. Helm. 50, of Plains on the right side for about 35 | vestigated the accident. He w as
would provide for adding four
classroms to the primary school died almost instantly Monday feet, regained the pavement, the first officer on the scene and
building, construction of a new afternoon when her car swerved crossing it and. still out of control, said skid marks indicated the car
cafeteria, conversion of the pre out of control and crashed in a jumped a fence on the north side of j was traveling at a "high rate of
sent cafeteria into a junior high pasture just north of U. S. 380 the road crashing into the past speed".
ure.
Mrs Helm was pronounced
science laboratory and library,
The car skidded 170 ft. from the dead on arrival at the hospital in
construction of new woodworking six m.les west of Plains.
She was the second traffic highway and Mrs Helm was Denver City. Cause of the death
shop and conversion of present
fatality
in Yoakum County during , thrown from the car an additional was attributed to skull fractures.
woodworking facilities into a
The other Yoakum County tra f
tield house' for track and foot 1956 For the same period in 1955 j 90 feet. The car landed with an imthe road death toll was seven.
| pact that shattered all the car’s fic death this year was Frank
ball.
Funeral services were held j glass and tore the right door off , Lloyd, age 32, of Brownf.eld,
Present value placed on the Wednesday at 2 p. m, from the the car.
| who died March 24 when the car
school buildings and furnishings First Baptist Church in Brown
A Roswell motorist. J. W he was riding in crashed east of
is p l a c e d at approximately field and burial was in Brown Phillips, was just behind Mrs. i Plains on U. S 380 after a high
$s5o.U0U. The bond issue would field Cemetery. The Rev. Bob Helm's car and witnessed the ac- speed chase involving local law
increase the value to around Robins of Levelland officiated and c.dent He flagged Mrs. Ty. Fields officers, who were attempting to
$1,200,000, not including lands.
Hrownf.eld Funeral Home was in of Bronco, who drove on into arrest h.m and a companion
Enrollment in the schools has charge of arrangements.
Besides her husband. Mrs Helm
Plains and notlLed the police Mr.
increased from 255 in the 1949-50
Mrs. Helm, whose husband is a | Phillips stayed with the victim ,s survived by a son, J T Snow of
school year to 517 in the 1954-55 chef at the Western Grill, ap until the ambulance arrived.
1-evelland; a brother. George
year. The school board in decid parently lost control of her car
Amos Smith answered the emer- ! Lasiter of Brownfield and two
ing to call the bond election ex which was traveling east towards | gency call in the City of Plains I sisters, Mrs A. W, Willett of
pressed the opinion that condi Plains. Marks on the roadway ambulance
Bowie and Mrs Homer Kuban.-.s
tions were so overcrowded at pre showed the car left the highway
Olan Heath, deputy sheriff, in- of Hurst.
sent that teaching quality would
suffer if the cramped conditions
continued.
The trustees do not feel that
the proposed bond issue will
create any need for an increase
in school taxes. The district is in
good condition, according to Supt.
G. W. Kennedy, in that present
bond debt is $385,000 and the new
issue, if carried, would bring the
total to $735,000 or approximate
ly 25 per cent of the bonded in
debtedness allowed under the new
school financ.ng bill approved by
the 54th Legislature.
The new law allows for debt
only up to 10 per cent of the as
sessed valuation of the district.
Plains evaluation is approximate
ly $20 million with the oil inter
ests making up nearly 96 per cent
of that figure.
In add.tion to the bond issue,
voters will be asked to either ap
prove or disapprove the limiting
of a maximum tax rate at $1.50
per $100 assessed valuation and
whether or not to assume, pay off
DEATH CAB — Mrs. B. D. Helm w u thrown to her death in thin ear Monday afternoon on tie
and discharge debts against the
Rronco highway about six miles west of Plains. Mrs. Helm waa the county's second traffic fatality for
former Bledsoe Common School
1936.
REVIEW Photo
District, which was annexed eary in the month to the Plains
district. The lower portion of the
Bledsoe district was annexed to
the Sligo (Denver City) district.
Plains district now- includes the
major portion of the northern and
central areas of the county. It is
xpected that the 517 student
load will increase past the 570
Glenn Morehouse was installed
While no definite actioin has
mark in the 1956-57 year.
las Worshipful Master of the
yet been taken by Standolind .1
Busses traveled 145,500 m;les Plains Masonic Lodge last Fri-1
and Gas Co., chances still app ir
Dick McGinty h u m trip to j good for the City of Plains a~luring the past year bringing day n.ght in Denver City.
Ixxlges from Plains. Anton, Colorado. And that may be Iqu.ring the electric plant the
thse students to Plains and reI
and Denver City held a public just what his nerves need. company has for sale at the Cedar
.urning them home.
The election will be held in the installation of officers at the com Twice this month Mr, McGinty Lake station in Terry County
has gone to his business. The
,iigh school library between the munity building in Denver City.
Leland A. Prewitt, owner of
Other officers from Lodge No. Plains Frozen Foods, to find Prewitt Electric Co., of Brov. ni-.ours of 8 a.m. and 7 p m.
that
burglars
were
busy
while
1261 A.F.&A M are Senior Warfield, has made a bid with t.>.Ion. Alton Elmore; Junior War he w as sleeping.
company for the plant and su li
lawt Friday night som eone mited a proposal for installat.on
den. Truitt Jones; Treasurer.
Murphy Luna; Secretary. Bert entered and appropriated about of a system to the City Council
Bartlett; Chaplain. G. W. Cleve FIX and two w atches that wen- in Plains.
land;
Senior Deacon. Homer on display cards. Sheriff Rob
The plant, with a distribut on
Sudduth; Junior Deacon. Kenneth ert Chambliss hasn't made an system serving at least 250 con
; lale; Senior Steward, A. E. Me- arrest yet, but In a real quiet nected meters can be installed for
linty; Junior Steward. R. N. Mc wav the sheriff gives the Im an expected $145,000.
pression he knows who did It
Ginty: and Tiler, Guy Harrod.
The balance of a $159,000 au
A barbecue supper was served and It Is Just a m atter of tim e
Earnest Sloan, 63, rancher in the
thorized bond issue would bes pent
until an arrest Is made.
Plains area for the past 20 years, before the installation.
Those attending from Plains
June 14 the store w as broken for attorney and engineers’ fees.
passed away Tuesday afternoon,
Plains voters authorized the
July 3, at the Yoakum County were Mr and Mrs Alton Elmore into and $50 or $60. work
Hospital, after an illness of several and family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer gloves, cigarettes, and a revolv electric system bond issue over
Judduth and family. Mr. and Mrs er taken. The culprits this time a year ago
weeks.
Survivors include his wife and Truet* Jones and family. Mr. and were taken Into custody sw iftly
Mr Prew itt had expected to be
two son*. J. C Sloan of Midland Mrs. Rufus McGinty and family. by the sheriff and his deputy. notified if his bid was accepted
ind Glen Sloan of California, as Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryson and Olan Heath, at Lovington.
by the company last Thursday,
amily, Mr and Mrs Guy Harrod.
.veil as five grandchildren.
This Is the sLxth tim e since but early this week he informed
Funeral services will be held Mr. and Mrs Marion McGinty, 1952 that Mr. McGinty has had city officials that, while tne
Thursday afternoon, July 5, at 4 Mr. and Mrs Leo White. Mr. and his store burglared.
proposition looked good in Brown
oclock at the Methodist church in Mrs. Robert Chambliss, Mr. and
Entry of the last burglary field. the Tulsa and Fort Worth
Plains, with Rev. Roy Havens of Mrs Kenneth Hale and family. was made In the rear of the offices of Stanolmd would have to
ficiating. assisted by the Rev. H ar Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McGinty and store through s o m e heavy concur.
mon Meixner. Burial will be in family. Miss Pat Smith, Mr. G. screen and Into the room hous
Prewitt's compa ty would, if,
the Plains cemetery under direc W Cleveland. Mr. Paul Loe, and ing refrigerating m otors for the successful bidder, have to dis
tion of the Brownfield Funeral Mr Bert Bartlett.
store. From there It w as just mantle the plant at the Cedar
Home.
a m atter of opening a door to Lake site, move it to Plains and
Pallbearers will be J. W. Moore,
the Inside of the store.
set it up ready to generate elect
Glen Cleveland, Rusty McGinty.
The thieves left through the ricity.
Glen Morehouse, John Fitzgerald
hack door by unlocking It from
The plant is a three-unit plant
Jr., and L. D. Stevens.
the Inside.
and is operated by natural gas.
Mr. Sloan wa* a member of the
The City already is operator of a
American Legion.
municipal gas system.
Mrs. E. B. Ambler, 73. of P aris Tommy Guy Arrives
A representative of IngersollArk , sister of Mrs. Cora Read of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box are an Rand, manufacturer of the motors
Plains, died Tuesday night In
Mrs. Sneed Attending
Paris. Funeral arrangements are nouncing the arrival of a son. bom and generators, would have to be
Sorority Meeting
June 30 at 8:00 a.m in Treadway- on hand for a complete overhaul
pending.
Besides Mrs. Read. Mrs Am Daniel Hospital in Brownfield. He of the equipment and would super
Mrs. Joe A. Sneed of Plains is
vise installation. The company
attending the 57th national con bler is survived by her husband, weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces, and would then guarentee performance
vention of Sigma Kappa Sorority four daughters, Mrs. Bob Ash- has been named Tommy Guy Mr. of the equipment for the first 12
in Gleenwood Springs, Colo., as a bum of Paris. Ark., Mrs. Dick Box is a farmer.
months of operation.
Shanon. Mrs Bill Stubblefield,
representative of her chapter.
and
Miss
Dora
McFearson
all
of
Mrs. Sneed is one of nearly 400
METHODISTS MEET
women, representing 69 colleges Ysleta. Texas; two sons. Mr W
REVIVAL PLA N N E D
Northwest
Texas Conference
chapters and 160 Alumnae chap T. McFearson of Tucumcari,
There
will be a Youth Revival
ters of the sorority which was N. M., Mr J. R. McFearson of Methodist youth will gather at
founded 82 years ago at Colby Yuma. Ariz., and a brother. Mr. McMurry College In Abilene next sponsored by the First Baptist
Church in Plains July 13-15.
Monday through Saturday.
Paul Gainer of Tatum, N.M.
Colege, Waterville, Me.

Glenn Morehouse
Seated As Masonic
Worshipful Master

a move u n d er la y to
Plains Chamber of
Prospects look good
that organisation
and those responehamber Is really
spokesman for this
that now has no
to grow.

bodies here, the
Commissioners
School Board, are
job. They make deciaffect all of us and
»mej to spending the
you would think
out of their own
tries to atmeetings to keep
as to what transwould be better if you
meetings are open
not only be welcomyour opinions
on certain matrate it is your privand, aside from
of time required
owe h to yourself
your local govern-

School Bond
Vote To Be
Saturday

John Hague. Local O bserver
93
•6
June 21
Mi
June 28
92
69
98
Ion, *9
9X
69
June 30
65
92
July 1 (.72 R)
•3
9’»
Jaly 2
«X
July 3
............. 92
July rainfall M il In d u s

earnest Sloan, 63,
Plains Rancher,
Rites Are Today

Sister of Plains
Resident Dies

Frozen Food
Burglars Like
Gloves, Watches

City Purchase O f
Electric System
Still Favorable

The Yoakum County Review

Kipfinger Magazine Sees Texas As

H C. SNYDER. Owner

Modern-Day Land O f Opportunity

Johnny Myers, Managing Editor
entered as second class matter at the postoffice in Plains, lexas.
__________________
aider the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
lutow ription Rates: *2 1*0 per year In \ oakum County. $».<*> Klsewhere
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EDITORIALS
Needless Slaughter. . .
Tragedy makes news The bigger the tragedy, the bigger
the news value it has We won t attempt to argue the merits of
this standard, but it can be well understood that no newsman
enioys, or ever hopes for, this type of big story .
Every day someone is killed on our nation s highways
t h a t is certainly a tragedy and it will continue to occupy an
important position in news value
Highway deaths are needless slaughter A better work
would be murder or even self destruction There is not now and
there is not in sight a solution to fhu problem It is o REAL
problem and deserves much more attention than it is now get
ting
For the first s>x months m 1955 Yoakum County hod re
corded seven fata ihes on roads in the county It is o wonder
ful thing that for the same period of 1956 there has only been
two decths
Most of these deaths occur on U 5 380 between Plains
ond Bronco While that, in .tself doesn't place any blame, it
does pomt out the need for permanent placement of State
Highway Potral personnel in the area to police that road in
particular and the other county roods in general We will not
c*a m that nod there been a patrolman m the county the deaths
would be less rather m at the patrolman would be there to pro
vide a psychological force maybe saving lives and that is their
purpose,
WK ie our record th s year is o great victory over the past
year it is still a situation command ng cooperation from all
motorists who travel, whether here m Yoakum County or in
other areas
Highway deaths will continue, and gnaw greater os high
ways and cars become foster, but we can still fight this menace
wh^h leaves many families broken by observing the simplest
of traffic safety rules and using |ust plain common judgement

"The Daily Worker maintains that has operated tor
years without making money It seems appropriate that
a Communist publication should operate in the red "
— Dillon, S C , Herald
"Other producer groups, especially those with surplus
problems con take a lesson from what dairymen are doing
Their determination to help themselves is to be admired
in an era when most people automatically turn to W ash
ington tor relief from every imaginable kind of distress
— International Falls, Minn , Journal
The wisdom of the wise and the experience of ages may
be preserved by quotation
— Disraeli
Two persons cannot long be frends if they cannot forg *e each other's little failings
— Bruyere

THELMA

••HOW CAN YOU TWO S IT TH ERE AND EAT
WHEN T H ER E MIGHT E E A HOLLYWOOD
T A L E N T SCOUT HERE LOOKING FOR
ANOTHERxJANE RUSSELL/*'

DAY

and

NIGHT

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
★
★

GENERAL WIRING
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS

PLAINS ELECTRIC
Phone 182

W. 8. SCOTT

Phone 208

F w r wonder if you’re missing medical personnel is acufp, es|iecthe route to an easier living, may ially in Houston.
Even though the state is sup
be even a Quick fortune in Texas?
You hear tales of the o.l wells in posed to be full of millionaires, it
every back yard. Cadillacs in is hard to prove that Texans are
•veer)' garage and moiv realistic richer than other people Because
.- T o r ie s of fortunes made in Texas JTexas is still strong in agriculture
oil. Texas cattle, Texas real est- the per can ta income. $1,571. is
ate. According to the editors of $200 below the national average.
Changing Times, rI7ie Kiplinger j It is rising, though, at a rate
Magazine Texas is growing big- faster than that of the United
ger and richer, ami it does j States as a whole
prov ide opportunities
j Wages in industry are conBut is Texas Just for Texans, s’antly increasing, the editors
or does the newcomer get a |*a>' The highest paid production
break? Is TV-xus for >ou?, ask the workers in manufacturing plants
are making $100 a week Workers
editors
. ! in oil fields make $98 a week.
Unlike other warm states such , DajjM j,as the highest craft wage |
as Honda Texas growth has not | tra]e jf) thc South- *3.45 to *3.50
cime from out-sifV the state. ^
hour for bricklayers and
Despite its boom and publicity it i p|a#torerl $2.75 for carpenters,
has always been at least three- ^ ^
f£>r
electricians
and
quarters full of Texans and has p,limbera j 2 63 for paintcri and
•fayed that way. the magazine re- j j
for building laborers
I Professional men earned a total
its increase in population bebe ,^ at was seventh from the top in
tween 1950 and 1955 ranked it the country. One survey found
fifth in growth in the U S. for that the average Texas doctor
that period With a population of nets $14,147 a year
8.563,000 there is still lots of
The cost of living is no lower
room Texas has space for 5 mil
lion more people before its den in Texas than anywhere else, but
sity equals that of. the country as there is no state income tax or
general sales tax. Homes, which
a whole
are plentiful, are mostly one
The climate ranges from semi- storied and conventional Heating
tropical along the Lower Rio is cheap, but cooling units are al
Grande Valley, to more temper- j most essential.
ate zones in the North Among 1 Public schools have a pretty
its fastest growing cities are Cor- [good reputation. Some are badly
pus Christ i. Houston. Dallas. Ft. overcrowded, but the average
Worth, l.iibhork. Amarillo. Odes schoolroom has 26 2 pup Is There
sa and El Paso.
are 33 public jun.or colleges and
Texas has been growing indus 18 senior institutions
trially by leaps anil bounds It
If you should dec.de to move
st.11 is no industrial giant as far among Texans, be prepared to
as the number of workers is con change. They are practically sure
cerned. partly because its huge to make a Texan out of you.
oil refineries and chemical plants
require relatively few people to
turn out tremendous quantities of
Mrs. Troy Booth and daughter
of Lubbock were guests m the
processed materials
Today only about 510.000 per Pete Sampson home over the
sons are employed in manufac week-end
turing plants and earn roughly
Boh (ireen. vin of Mrs. Ann
fourteen per cent of the state's Green, is a new employee at the
personal income, but Texas has Plains sw imming pool.
the asset of a good number of
Karen Crows, granddaughter of
jobs in construction and in ser Mr. and Mrs E. C. Cross, has
vice industries.
returned to her home in Brown
There is nr general shortage of field She has been in a Dallas
workers, but many industries hospital seriously ill. Her parents
new to Texas are not finding arc Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cross of
enough workers trained in spec Brownfield.
ialized jobs There are scarcities
Roy. Autry, and Jimmie Burke
of engineers of almost any de spent last week at the Assembly
scription. auditors, accountants, of God camp at Floydada.
job analysts, dietitians, commerMrs. J. K. Thompson of Slaton
cial artUU stenographer, a n d !V1#,ted ,Mt week |n th, h<>mo of
secretaries with special qualifica- hcr dau_hter
M
Garland
tions and business machine oper- Swann
a tors, according to employment _____ _______ _______
agencies.
-___________________
There are openings in almost j
all the skilled trades, partcular- j
ly those required by the aircraft ,
Industry The state is crying for
good mechanics, and the need for |

recently vo.ded that state's nghtBy Vera Sanford
to-work law n the railway in
Texas PreM Asaoriutioa
AUSTIN. Tex -Politicians are dustry'- Railroad attorneys ob
waving their banners Party lead jected strenuously. They declared
ers seek to rally their cohorts. But the Texas case presents much
right now Texans are far more broader
concerned about water.
Said Atty. C»en John lien Shep
Farm and city dwellers alike pard. in behalf of the Texas law.
ire hard hit Years of drought The issue before this court is the
have added up S.zzl.ng summer right of any Texas citizen to work
temperatures unabated since the .n h.s chosen occupation without
I last of May. have finished off crop being forced to give allegiance to
j prospects for 1966 In many areas. any organ.zation which might be
Few expect relief before the against his personel beliefs."
.end of summer Most despaired
NEW HIGHWAY POLICY - An
Isome time ago of rains that would important new step in state policy
"really break" the drought.
has been announced by the Texas
In Austin ana elsewhere atten Highway C'omm.ss.on , (or adtion focused on the often-bitter min.stering the new Federal highscramble for dwindling stream-[way aid program,
flows. Prolonged and frequently
If and when the state provides
heated testimony has been heard lt more money, the commission
by the State Board of Water *,11 begin to assiune part of the
Lng.neers on water rights from heavy cost of right-of-way — now
the proposed Canyon Dam in borne wholly by cities and" counties
South Central Texas
This for highways of the primary
San Antonio sought permission state system not included in the
to take 100.000 acre feet of watet new federal interstate system.
i annually from the dam. It is the
CAPITOL AREA T O B E
only way said San Antonio offl- DOUBLED - Plans for a vastly
Kal* that the city can meet its expandcd zVsquan-block Capitol
future water needs
have ben unveiled by the
1 Guadalupe Blanco River Autho. State Building Commission
strenuously opposed the re
Orig.nally the commission had
quest Joined by citizens of some
20 small towns in the area GBRA outlined plans for extending the
contended that the city allocation grounds northward two full blocks
would not leave enough for down to 15th street Th.i would provide
stream users, nor enough to ope- space for the new office building
and state courts building, due to
! rate a hydro-electric plant
Testimony is expected to con be started sometime next fall
In adopting the offic.al Capitol
tinue for several weeks. Ultimate
1decis.on probably will set a pre- master plan, the commission de
signated future Capitol area all
■cedent for future controversies
Farther South, the Rio Grande the way to 19th street and pin
1reached its lowest point since It pointed locations of two more
stopped flowing completely in tuture office buildings.
LOCAL OPTION ELECTION
! 1953. Falcon Dam was shut down,
land a watermaster was appointed VOIDED — A local option liquor
to ration the dwindling supply election is not legal if held in an
area less than an entire justice
among Valley eties.
Legislators making up the state precinct.
By this ruling the Third Court
water resources committee came
cut with an idea for the future. of Civil Appeals made "wet" a
They proposed a $100,000,000 large section of Austin which had
Texas Water Develoyment Fund been "dry" for 21 years. It cast
Controversy over w hether to doubt on similiarly held elections
finance water conservation by an over the state,
The decision is subject to
ad-valorem or water-use tax de
feated the program last session | review by the Supreme Court.
RETAIL SALES LT AGAIN —
This new approach of financing
through bonds would by-pass the 1By early June Texas retail trade
difficulty, sa.d proponents But it I had bounced back from its spr.ng
would take a long time First, I slump But it failed to match the
legislative action: then a Con- ] 1955 average. Sales rose 11 per
stitut.onal anu-ndment by the cent from Apr.l to May. Durable
foods were 13 per cent. But for
people.
Meanwhile farmers are leaving 1the year as a whole, they are still
their parched fields and looking substantially beh.nd. Reason givfor work in town to support their n by analysts is overproducing
families
1and overselling by many automoLABOR UNIONS ARE ACTIVE bile and appliance makers last
Members of Texas' labor unions year.
are work ng hard to place Liberals
SHORT SNORTS — State re
in control of state and party off eovery of veterans land funds was
ers And. a politically-confident increased to $1,299,418 after an
tone preva.led among some 1,000 Austin district court rendered a
delegates at the State Federat.on judgement for $45,000 against J.
Paul Little of Crystal City, Little
of Labor convention, here.
Union labor leaders who played has been loser in four suits toa mighty important part in oust tak.ng $179,000. Two more are
ing the conservatives from control pending . . . Texas’ share of fed
of the Democratic party, have eral highway building funds will
openly announced that they will be tripled by the new aid bill
campaign to: 1 Elect Ralph Yar which has just received final conborough governor; 2. Elect legis cress, onal approval . . . Gov. Allan
lators friendly to labor: 3. fiefeat Shivers is urging the nation’s
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey; 4. Gain governors to work for leg.slation
control of the state Izemocratic to prevent federal laws from
eonventon in September; and 5. superseding state laws . . . Trial
Elect Liberals to the State of Francisco Saenz Jr., former
Democratic Exteutive Committee, Duval County treasurer, on feder
LABOR LAW D E C I S I O N al income tax evasion charges
PENDING—Texas' right-to-work was postponed by the U. S. Court
law now awaits state Supreme at Austin, to July 9 . . . An allCourt ruling, possibly July 11
time high bid for mineral leases
Opponents and backers of the on state land was received by
law clashed sharply in final argu the University of Texas when
ments before the court Union at Stanolind Oil Company bid a
torney* declared that the Texas bonus of $4,250,000 on 3.840 acres
case parallels a Nebraska suit In of Pecos County land. This wa$
which the U. S. Supreme C ourt, in addition to royalty.

Equalization
Board Meets
With Taxpayers
The Yoakum County Board of
Equalization wa* in session last
Thursday and heard represent
atives from most all major oil
producers in the county. The
Board is now in recess and their
findings are expected to be re
leased sometime in September
It is expected that the county's
assessed valuation will exceed $47
million this year.
Commissioners Court. Judge H
K. Penton, Commissioners Vance
Brown, H. C. Cotten, Gene Payne,
and Clyde Trout make up the
Board of Equalization.
The Court is assisted by Thomas
Y Pickett & Co. of Dallas, evaluation engineers. Their repre
sentatives were Gus Butterrowe,
John Alderman Jr„ K. N. Fancher,
Calvin Stevens, and John Lochaby. |
Property owners and their re
presentatives present before the
Board were (in that order) the
following:
The O ho Oil Co.. H G Shields:
Tennessee Gas Transmision Co.,
Bart Townsend; The Atlantic
Refg. Co., Saunders and Cunning
ham; Oil Development Co. of
Texas, N. Ropier; Carelton Mered
ith. J W. Herlitz; Midwest Oil
Corp.. F. N. Shriver; and Tide
water Asociated Oil C’o., G. D.
Gallamore.
Kirkwood & Darby. Paul H art; |
Shell Oil Co., Womack & Hill;
Anderson-Prichard Oil Co* Bob
Bowman; Service Pipe Line Co.,
Roy Smith; Magnolia Petroleum
Co.. G. R. Alexander; Stanolind
Oil & Gas Co., Hagen A Crockett;
Various owners.Cleve Cullers; and
Texas and Pacific Coal & Oil Co.,
Geo. Studdard.
Hunt Oil Co., Bill Bender; Am-valenburger; Gulf Oil Co., Jack
i.mmons; Shell Pipe Line Co.,
Velrion Gordon; Southwestern
Public Service Co., Sam Camp
bell; General American Oil Co.
of Texas. John C. Allen; and
Humble Oil and Refrig. Co., H. W
Spencer.
Cornell Oil Co.. I-eslie Harri
son; Warren Petroleum Co.,
Robert Hammerick; W. A. Black
S-Sons, J. M Overton; El Paso
Natural Gas Co., Briesh A Majors;
Sinclair Oil and Gag Co., Jim
Bob Lindemond; and Skelly Oil
Co., Owen Mcx>re.
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Experience IS Important

the breath of SCANDJ
NEVER TOUCHED

PRESTON

S M IJI

No Texan ever had a better record for public service in
the Texas Legislature than PresTon Smith. He never ac
cepted so-called "Fees" from people and corporations
who had an interest in legislation at Austin.
Preston Smith is an independent business man whose
source of income is his business interest in Lubbock.
Preston Smith is the besl-known candidate for any public
office as far as our county is concerned. We know him.
He knows us. That means this county will be ably repreresented at Austin if we elect Preston Smith

STATE S EN A T O R 28th district
PRESTON SMITH IS A DEM OCRAT
WHO HAS ALW AYS VOTED DEM OCRATIC!
(This od paid for by Yoakum County friends of Preston Smith.)
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Mias France* Payne, daughter
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are going to be
in their
and wondering
worm* prean application of
seems to know
worm* is required
poisoning. The
by the
Service, says
should begin when
and when an avor five boll worms
on one hundred
The agriculture department has
The Yoakum County Federal line for removing crops for farThat formula will
every case. Some, Credit Union held a meeting of extended until July 15 the deadsmall worms pre directors along with members of mers to participate in the Soil
eggs. Sometimes the supervisory committee and Rank provision of the new farm
on one hun- the credit committee last Thurs legislation.
all the worms are day evening.
In a telegram to all state com
The report of the treasurer, S. mittees.
already gone into
the department, advised
are safe from L. Tingle showed that the total them to establish a deadline not
assets
of
the
credit
union
were
of poison,
earlier than July 15. A spokjesremember is that over $5,400 and that all the avail man for the department said
worm will sting able funds were out on well se farmers Just didn’t have enough
squares before cured loans.
to qualify unless this step
Several applications for loans time
enough to go
was taken.
had
been
approved
but
they
boll. The irrtLand may be qualified for
failed to get a could not be made until some participation by plowing under,
set on his cot- payments were received.
Mr. Ray Ermland. field repre clipping, mowing or otherwise re
thrip is going
sentative
for the Texas Credit moving crops from the land.
the fruit that
The extended deadline applies
Union
League
of Dallas, was pre
time of year. He
not only to the six baric crops
his cotton at regu- sent at thle meeting to offer his com. wheat, coton, tobacco, rice
order to keep the assistance to the directors and and peanuts- but to other crop
getting any of the commit teemen.
Mr. Ersland works with credit such as oats, which farmery might
His cotton will
fruit that is put unions in the W estern part of the want to remove in order to qualify
for soil bank payments.
of the year if he state and he was well pleased
crop with plenty with the progress that the local
organization has made.
plant food,
C re d it M eeting
that the coat of
of poison for the
Planned In Lubbock
to be a dollar Survey H oe W ag es
Saturday, July 7, the Lubbock
acre. In order to
The T exas Employm ent Com
and a half back mission la to begin a survey Production Credit Association
have to sell abopt early this month of the prevail will hold its 22nd annual stock
pounds of lint per ing w age being paid hoe hands holders meeting in the F air Park
application of pol- In Yoakum County. The survey Colliseum, Lubbock, E. R Davis,
assuming that he la being made In all sertions of President, anouneed. Regristration
ts a pound for his the state, and report# w ill be will begin at 9:00 and the enter
Igure sounds a little evaluated In the Fort Worth tainment which will be furnished
t not include any W age and Hour office. There by the Semaders of KCBD-TV,
so lets Jump It up w ill be posted on bulletin boards will start at 9:30. with the busi
If the farm er has In the Poat Office, court house ness session getting underway
hundred pounds of lobby and old court house lobby promptly at 10:30.
"Over 1300 stockholders now
the gin to get a posters th at w ill Inform farm ers
pound bale, then as to the prescribed w age, as own more than one million in
of seed cotton soon as the survey Is completed. member stocks and ceserve in the
association” Davis said. He expects
| needed ten pounds
more than 1000 members and
ft eighty bolls to
Mr. and Mrs. Dick MeGInty guests from the nine county area
| so each application
iild have to save will leave Saturday for o trip in served by the association to be
present for the meeting. Counties
acre. That sounds i Colorado and New Mexico.
served by the asociation include
but to make it
lets step that fig- he lost a part of his bottom crop Cochran, Crosby. Garza, Gaines,
amt it will figure because of the thrip and he needs Hockley. Lynn. Lubbock, Terry
each five feet of to set all the fruit that he can and Yoakum.
if five apptica- get near the bottom of the stalk.
are required durThe farm er who spends money
rason. the eot- for irrigation w ater and fertilizer H. M. Smith* Attend
to make one addi- has to try to keep the bugs out
foot down the 1in order to get his expenses back. Reunion In Albuquerque
pay 'o r the pol- The dry land farmer might be
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith a t
would be money able to stand four or five boll tended a family renuion in Albu
worms per one hundred stalks, querque, N. M. Wednesday. Some
of poison but the irrigated fanner is not of those present were Mr. and
the first part of going to have as many of the Mrs. Ray I-ackey of Brownfield,
get the far- half grown bolls to drop off when Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lackey of
bollworm season, that dry spell hits in August. Cot Lubbock , Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
well and ton that is well fertilized and i Smith of Puento, Califbria, Mr.
an appli- properly irrigated will do very land Mrs. Farris Smith of Artesia.
It will grow ICalifornia. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ten day's be- little shedding
time the first about a quarter of an inch each Wolf of Brunswick, Missouri. Mr.
Some far- day so within ten days after poi- and Mrs W. H. Wood of Oakton.
have blooms in ! soning. there will be two and a Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.’
hollworms are half inches in the top of the stalk Smith, Mrs .Evelyn Young, and
the squares to that is an ideal place for the Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCravey
of the irrigated bollworm to work. The boliworm all of Albuquerque.
Mr. Henry May, works in the terminal bud while
Mr. and Mra. Bill I,ewla of Lovfour miles east he is small and a shot of poison
. gave his cotton at that stage will get a good kill. ington, N.M., visited the past
of dust last week, The bigger the worm gets, the week-end in the home of Mr.
Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
many worms but harder he is to kill.
Lewis.

Hatchery Quail
Soil Bank Crop
County Credit
Removal Deadline Ready To Ship
Union Members
A fte r July 23
Hear Fund Report Given Extension
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ABOUT FO LK S YO U KNOW . . .

Nell

ELECT
BOW ERS JR.

B illingsley

and

AUSTIN- The first birds from
the experimental state quail
hatchery at Tyler will be ready
for shipment July 23. reports the
assistant executive secretary of
the Game and Fish Commission.
At the same time, he said
hatchery production has been
geared to accommodate more
orders from persons needing quail
for local restocking.
The assistant executive secre
tary urged persons interested in
the quail program, particularly
those in East Texas, to send in
thler orders to commission head
quarters in Austin with the as
surance that their applications
will be processed promptly, and
game wardens assigned to make
the final arrangements.
“We have, or will have an abunlance of the Virginia or
Eastern quail which occur in East
Texas,” he said. "We will be ready
to move them out at the rate of about 15 hundred birds per week."
The executive secretary said
there was a comparative shortage
of so-called Texas quail which
occur West ol the Brazos River,
or in Southewestem Texas. This is
because insufficient brood stock of
wild birds was trapped.
The experimental hatchery was
created by the commission as a
means of spearheading quail habit
at improvement and as a means ol
actually providing seed stocK
where native birds are scarce.
“The weather again has been
a retarding factor in our quail
population.” said the assistant
executive secretary . "But East
Texas has been favored with some
good rains, and food and cover
conditions are not far from nor
mal."

Mr. and Mra. Howard Borland

of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payne, is have a young boy from the
working in the echool tax office Childrens’ Home in Lubbock
visiting in their home this week.
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robertson, The young fellow is sponsored by
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs Earl Robert the Church of Christ.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fields and
son Jr. spent the week-end in
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones attended
Ruidoso, New Mexico
Mr and Mrs. New Ion Rowland the rodeo in Lamesa Thursday
returned recently from a week's night.
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Hale and
visit with friends and relatives in
daughters, Beth Ann and Edna
Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. E 8. Bundy left Karen, visited in the Oien Evans
Thursday for San Francisco. Calif, home in Brownfield Wednesday
where they will spend 10 days night.
Mr. end Mra. Joe Wilson and
visiting in the home of their
family visited in Denver City
daughter.
Mr. and Mr.,. Bill Kennedy had Wednesday. They visited in the
as their guests Friday, Mr. and Lee Wilson home.
Mrs. I r is Miller and children
Mrs. Connie Harton of Meadow
Mrs. Harton is Mr Kennedy's and Mrs. Sallie Forrest visited in
Odessa last week in the home of
sister.
Mrs. J. H. Morris and Donnie Mrs. Miller’s sister.
The Philhehea Class of the
spent a week visiting with
relatives in Lubbock. They visited First Baptist Church entertained
in the H. F. Williams and Harry their families with an ice cream
Morris homes. Mrs. Williams and supper in the park Thursday
Mrs. Morris are sisters Mr Morris night. There were about 38 pres
ent. Mrs. Lois Miller is the teacher
is her son.
Mrs. J. II. Morris spent the past of this class.
week visiting with Mrs C. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W ilson visited
B ig A Morris visited Saturday in Big Spring Sunday with their
Sunday, and Monday with his daughter. Miss Velma Wilson.
mother, Mrs. J. H. Morris.
Miss Wilson is working in Big
Mr. I. J. Duff has returned to Spring this summer.
his home after being confined at
Mrs. L O. Smith, Sheila Smith,
the Yoakum County Hospital for and Mrs. L. B. Cabe were in Lub
several days.
bock on business Thursday.

Canyon, (Special) —Harrel Don
Ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Ham, Plains, is attending the first
summer term at West Texas state
College, which closes July 14. and
opens again for the second six
weeks term on July 17.
Ham is a speech major at West
Texas. A sophomore student, he
transferred from Abilene Christian
College in 1954.
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Goehry and

children. Marilyn and Myron, and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walser had a
picnic in the park Wednesday
night. The ooasion was to celebrate
Mr. Gehry's birthday and the
Gehry’s anniversary.

LONE STAR
Boiler & Welding Co.
and

STAR MACHINE SHOP

Jerry

Tall Can DENVER CITY

Brantley were in Abilene Saturday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert B artlett a t-

' (ended a family reunion in PlainMr. and Mrs. Leland Ellison view Sunday. They visited in the
have bought a new house. It was IC. W. Snyder home while in Plainmoved on to their lot the last of view.
last week.
Mr. II. N. Parka la feelteg b et
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Hair of Clo- 1ter after his accident. He dropped
vis, N M, visited in the Kenneth a pipe on his foot and injured some
Hale home Sunday night.
toes He is still unable to work.
Jeanlnr, and Suzann St.

Mr. and Mra. H. R. Stotta ac

Romain spent the week end in
Ruidoso N M TTiey went with
the A. L. Sonntag family from
Denver City.

Sam

companied by Miss Fern Miskeska
and Mrs SlotU sister from Dallas
spent the week-end in Ruidoso,
NM

Mr. and Mra. Rubin of Bronson

Mr. andMra

J. W

Moore re

turned this week from a vacation
to New Mexico and Colorado.

CHURCH
of your choice

SUNDAY
"A Community Is As
Strong As Its Churches"

Mrs.

Shirley Carry visited

NIGHT CALLS
W. L. (Walt) Ollro

In

«

E. W. (Slim) Childers

the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Blount, over the week
end. She attended the bridal show,
er for her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ken
neth Blount, Friday.

Attend Yours

Regularly!

M

This M essage Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firms :

CALL LOVINGTON 7251
Pally Insared

PLAINS

24-HOUR SERVICE

OIL

CO.

Plains, Texas

BEADLES BARBER SHOP
Phone 297

"We Go A Long Way To Serve
You."

BEEN'S

LAUNDRY

PHONE

*75

WOOD GULF SERVICE
and WESTERN GRILL

soiled clothes

SERVIS

Plains, Texas

D. C . NEWSON GIN C O .
Plains, Texas

•

AUTO

HAIL

-

-

CROP

LIFE

PLAINS

REAL ESTATE

& ODEN

Your PRO PERTY LISTIN G S

PLAINS
Phone 142

The CURRY Agency
Box 1006

Phone 212
PLAINS. TEXAS

FOOD
Plains, Texas

Brownfield, Texas

BAR

A lw ays W elcome

Phone 200

LONGBRAKE'S
Humble Service Station
Phone 205

Box 1015

Plates

Plains, Texas

PORTWOOD MOTOR C O .
McGINTY - STEPHENS
Microfilm Abstract Service
Don C. MeGInty
Plains, Texas

PRICE’S

WESTERN AUTO STORE

BEAUTY

Irene Jones — Odell Kerby

ALLSUP CHEVROLET

Phone 14
CHARLIE

KERRY'S

PLAINS

WELLS-NELSON Pharmacy

Plains, Texas

FROZEN

- Home Appliances
Box 797
Plains

Across from Yoakum County Hospital
Denver City, Texas

Expert Cleaning and Pressing

See Me O n

COGBURN - YOUNG

Plains, Texas

Plains, Texas

FISHER CLEANERS

HOTEL

Room and Board
Meals Served Family Style
J. D. Taylors, New Manager*

“Something New Every Day”

Farm Bureau Insurance Service Agt

Phone 255

98th DISTRICT

Plains, Texas

MOORE

PLAINS

GAS

BUTANE
PROPANE
Plains, Texas

ROMAIN TELEPHONE C O .

|

Gen. Hardware
Phone 155

Plains, Texas

Come to see us and bring your

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE

Plain*, Texas

“We Guarante! Our Work"

C O N O C O SUPER SERVICE

'For All the People All the Time"

Mr. and Mra. C. D. M d b and
daughter. Linda, left Friday night
to visit with relatives in Center,
Texas. They will be gone a week.

Bobby Chambliss, Harold Smith,

and Ross Stotts visited in Big
Spring Sunday with Harold's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith.

their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Ham, of Canyon attended a
picnic in Slaton Wednesday. The
picnic was given by the Forrest
Lumber Co.
Mrs. Mabel Camp and her mo
ther, Mrs. J. H. Morris visited in
Lubbock Sunday with relatives.

vers, Jr., 26, is a progressive young man who
n West Texas for West Texans. He believes our
knt will become better now and in years to come
foung men become actively interested in politics,
fcstly solicits your help in becoming your next
totive from the 98th district.

Pogu 3

H arrel Don Ham
Attends W T S C

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Ham and

i<t pate Representative

Mr. and Mra. Wllford Ham via-

ited in Canyon over the week end
with their son, Don and family.
They attended a play which the
Little Theatre was putting on
Don was in the play.

REVIEW

FORD
Phone 4131

Brownfield, Texas

J. B. KNIGHT C O .
Hdwe — Furniture — Farm Machinery

NELSON'S

PHARMACY

Next Door to the Hospital
Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield, Texas

General Office — P O Box 1152

•
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OFFICIAL RECORD
fill be a

tfrt. Avia

of estate of Bart in Wells, deceas
M *rrtn ge U crnsra
J. W. Stout, Jr., and Madell ed, June 28.
Pre*s June 28.
Auto R r^ itrttlo n i

Ic of Ear

[Kissenge:

District Court

Glen Murphy vs. Eileen Murphy,
Carl B. Woody, Denver City, suit for divorce filed June 28.
1956 Ford Tudor, D.C. Motors.
James E Glynn, Denver City,
1956 Ford Tudor Victoria, DC.
Motors.
Mr. and Mrs. Jease Hair spent
B. J. Oney, Midland, 1956 Ford
Wednesday in Clovis, N M visit
Station Wagon, D.C. Motors
ing in the home of Jesse's brother,
Billy Ray Shrum, Denver City, A. J. Hale.
1956 Ford coupe, D.C. Motors.
Mis. Peggy Ruaaell to a new em
G. A. Jones Denver City, 1956 ployee at the Yucca Dnve-In.
Oievrolet pickup, Lloyd Allsup
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitlock
Chevrolet Co.
and son, Lowell, visited in the
County Criminal Court
Jack Pierce home Wednesday
State of Texas vs. Pat McGen- j Mrs. Pierce is the Whitlock's
don, dr.vtng while intoxicated. daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Cm* Malmstea
June 29.
State of Texas v$. Mrs Johme ‘have just returned from a trip to
Gibson, worthless check, June 27. Grerr, Ariz. They were accom
State of Texas vs. S. P. Shoe panied on the trip by Mrs Malmmaker. worthless check. June 27. stens sisters. Mrs E. J Perkins
State of Texas vs. Rudolfo' of Brownfield, and Mrs. Conner of
G rata and Valentin Garza, aggra-; Lubbock. They met her brother in
vated assult and battery, June 27. Phoenix, Anz.
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Marrow and
County Probate
daughters visited in Levelland
Mrs Ellen McCormack Wells Friday with Mr and Mrs J. G
filed petition for administration Marrow and Mas Jeame Young

MOTHER , WILL YOU
HELP ME PUT ON
THESE T £V
wPETTICOATS ? V

LO CA LS

NOTHING B I T THE TRUTH

By ART BEEMAN

THOSE WERE THE DAYS
4 1 4 - HOW ABOUT
SOM E HELP WITH
THESE T g M
\
PETTICOATS ? / )

THESE FULL
SK IR T S ARE
BEAUTIFUL/

'

ARE A

*

n u is a n c e /

j

fSO-O THEY DRESSED HER IN Y a t NIGHT w h e n the
FRESH GIN&MAM b l u b
h % W HISPER SOF
AN’ LAID HERTO R EST / T Af AND COLUMBINES f
’NEATH THE PINESONTHE C R E S T M VYITH THE D EW
OF OLD CRAGGY WHERE i - f t * COWBOY WILL S'
COLUMBINES r T ( V (
1 * '™ WIS **-T 1N _ **
v e u G R E W ..j y - T T f l
^ rrpV ^ O E R T H E G

e n

q

| T h o ssfac e h as so n g

W ANT ADS
FOR RENT - New Store building
1*50 feet floor space new modern
See Frank Spencer
15-tfc

Political
Announcements

FOR SALE
One two bedroom
house. 1.060 feet of floor space, at
U S P. FTP. ESENTATIVE.
tached garage Carpeted wall to
19th District
walL
George Mahon
See W L. HAM
STATE SENATOR
Rione 306
Carroll Cobb
Preston Smith
FOR BALE
One three-bedroom
Kilmer Corbin
house 1134 feet floor space, will
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
carry good loan.
J O. OUlhara
See W L. HAM
Robert L Bowers. Jr
Phone 306
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Mitchell Williams
COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vernon Townes
Jerry Paquln
DINE and DANCE
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
at the
Robert Chambliss
Weitern Bar & Grill
COMMISSIONER
Precinct 1—
v
Live Band
Vance W Brown
v Every Saturday Nifht
Johnny Grace
Jack Gray
Dancing from 9 til 2
David Whitaker
(N. Mex. time)
Oliver Vaughn Jr
Precinct 3—
Bronco, New Mexico
Gene Payne
Pete Sampson

Lovingt'

of a
RHINOCEROS
a t* mad* of

HO.t h e s o n g a l l u s

m a ir

^ 7 \ O r r THeT5 0 N « A MUNNER1

/

TIMES. BUT l NEVER.

■ T # Y r t T i VET HEEREOtHE /

r of ft

V ilb S RNI5H-’ r a n

*n un*
weldli
><h) for

SONNY SOUTH
6AME

TODAY

^ MY UNCLE LOOIE'S G E T T IN ’ To]
A BIG SH O T/ HE SA YS H ERE HE’S
B EEN INVITED TO B E A G U E G T OF

Pt-TtAL DELIVERY
r OAN'TSTANO JULIES ,
storing / I' ll Pu t t h is
w h is t l e in HlS m o u t h '

THERE'THAT
SOUNDS MUCH
\ sw eeter /

FOR P E T E ’S SAKE'
CALL THE
V DOGCATOHERS/

LL FARMER

By KERN PEDERSON

VERNON TOWNES
Lawyer
PLAINS
DENVER CITY
Courthouse, phone I 16 — Main St., phone 385

Prescription Druggist
ANIMAL and POULTRY REMEDIES

When Grandpa Hedges gits
gas on his stomach, that* when
he flares up.

OFT MAIN STREET

By JO E DENNETT
O K . - S O YOU C R O S S E D
L I N E , B U T YO U W O N '
D A R E CRO SS T H E
n ex t o n e/

ooBaoocoooooccoccoaoo aoooooaoo&aoiaoaoe

'

CUT IT O U T. ( V
M EA T9A C L, O R YO U LL
S E T A S H E L L A C K IN G '

PONT ’
WORRY/

m

C

M

- I M

Uncle
It a when a feller don’t know
"what'i cookin' “ that s when
he itew i

PRIMM DRUG S T O R E
BROWNFIELD

-A COUPLA M O RE
LINES AND I L . BE
ABLE TO SCRAM
s. FOR HOME f /

When the gas works blowed
up Zed Peters said. "My wife
has come home."
Cherry red lip*, s tra w b e rry
blond hair and a peach of a
complexion
makes a
feller
think he s married to a fault
salad
Nope, it ain't always the
fellers with money to burn
that set the world on fire.

f i

ACROSS
I P H notices
Church awl
1 Abash
12. Was Mated
IS. Anger
M Ed,bis seaweed
IS E m
17 Winged
IS P refix. H alf
IS. Ked actor
21. German elty
2S Com pass poial
24 Frost
27. M erchandise
29. Scrutinise
so, Paaaerta
33 Speaks
36. Lampreys
36. Amphitheater
3 k Cona urned
39. Crow old
40. Hobo
44. Thin layer of
wood
47 Benin negro
4*. Shovel
60. S la v s
62. Made of oete
63. Period of Umo
64. Placed
66. Paid oat
M. Stitch

S.

G RA N D PA ’S BOY
h i , b u g ! wanna

BE MY PFT *

By BRAD ANDERSON
I I I n e v e r u n n er sta n 1

.WHAT CHA' Go?:
S o n n y ? c —~

WOMEN/ YOU'RE A
VERY FRIENDLY B u g I

Can you fix this flat? I was nearly
stranded in the desert with no spare"

29 Riv«r

id

A fe lle r kin never i
m uch hay by aowin »ik

•

•

Tubby Tyler Is too A*
work and too nervous a
I t's a good Idea to >
your w ra th a n d keep tie

With a big whoppm’ >

feller can't afford to p
To make a feller holkt
try to git that dollar |
—KEV

C H A R I KT *

K auai

29 G dm d fixedly

80 Ocmxo
81. Moixt
22. Rxim

000*10

84. A n cxploDiva

•7. FemxlE ruffa
89 ( ofH-eming
41 To d«gTDd«
42. B u rro w in g
48

wumili

BoU ieraom#

Solution

r~ l

3

it
13
!%
tl

67. Worm

DOWN
1. A part

*■ P aris o f a flow,
4. Arrowroot
5 Sea 'a x is

20 Ciea out
22. Negative word
26. Vehicle

Trade At Home

r

g

B ra n n n n

A m os Sm ith

CONOCO SUPER S ER V IC E

•

Notice to Old Soak*. A
»l km go days and dayi
out a drink.

2. Challenges

Doubtless you carry a spare Still, it's a
good idea to stop here for a check-up on
your tires (and everything else about your
cor) before leaving on a trip We'll stop
trouble before trouble can stop you.
»

from 3
bticrtson.

| Frank
krtson, s<

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Meyer* and

family of Friona visited in the
Wallace Randolph home over the
week-end Their daughter, Greta,
returned home with them after
spending a week m the Randolph
home.

f,

Bill li. dai

FULL SK.IRTS

b l FRANK THOMAS

HOSSFACE HANK

by Russ

Help Plains Grow!

^A

ger Home
wer Scene
ill be a bridal shower

TH E
YOAKUM
COUNTY
Ploins, Texos, Thursdoy, July 5, 1956

Aline Hill, Duane Tucker Exchange
Wedding Vows In Lovington Church

rs Avis Robertson, the
e of Karl Robertson, in
Kissenger home, Saturfrom 3 to 5 p. m.
abortson. the former
[nth. daughter of Mr.
Frank Sudduth. and
rtson, son of Mr. and
) M

Robertson,

Miss Aline Hill of Plains be
came the bride of Duane Tucker
of Tatum in a single ring cere
mony read ui Lovington, N M . at
the Bapt.st Church. Saturday
morning, June 30.
The bride is the daughter of

were

Lovington, on Monday.
invited

to

REVIEW
Poge 5

the

lota Pi Chapter
Entertains Families

the 0(1 u« l.unk home

teek-end were Mr. and
ton l/ovelace of Lubnd Mrs. Alvie Johnson
hy, Mr and Mrs. Newbock. Miss I)osha Dusk
and Mr. Robert Bry-

Members of the Iota Pi Chapter
entertained their husbands and
families with an ice cream party
in the park last Wednesday night.
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Bill Powell and Ty Earl. Mr. and
Mrs Pete Sampson. Mr and Mrs.
Doc McCargo, Mr and Mrs Neil
Taylor and sons. Mr. and Mrs
Royce Trout. Mr and Mrs Charles
Williams and Shirley. Mrs. Dots
McGinty and girls. Mr and Mrs
Pete St. Roma in and Joe. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Warren and ch.ldren,
and Mr and Mrs T R. Nordyke
Mr and Mrs M W Luna were
guests.
The Iota Pi Chapter announces
the arrival of three new members.
Shirley Will.ams. Joe St Romain.
and Ralph Roy Dry III.

of a foot injury I
-n unable to work
welding shop has
for the past tw o
ith deep regret that
n»t nerve my euatoring this period of
hope to be bark on
In the very near

Mr and Mrs O. V. Hill of Plains.
The groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Berton Tucker of Wmnie,
Texas.
The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. A. C. Watts.
The bride wore a street length
dress of white nylon with w hite
accessories.
The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Pledger of T at
um and the bride's mother, Mrs.
<> V Hill of Plains
After a short wedding trip to
Beaumont, the couple will be a t
home in Tatum. N M . where th e
groom is employed by Sun Oil
Company.
►•ft t o l •« hi*. . » MM* h ,a l MO*
SC t*rdf or more .« or-ot© Or. ih.ng
p u» ’*»<• o*3 w will mo-' vou WEE, a
roil ©♦ gocjrar.’eed come'O l>>*« *•
roor to "
O ur ' t g v ' a p r* « t Ore?
fwo 0 tsD©- ** roll* 11 00 50r eorM 12
e * t r o l l * 70t teprint* 6 corn* ooch
AM Oe’ «ere<J ift new m odern p*ctiA« erol
OuOlity w orth tofc.ng
.
’»»
feeoe ng ' Eitocodo fhotn V«O0 M*Nl O r
ders CWv I O l e i S9S t u “

Joe H. Webb
Funeral Home

Mr. and Mr«. Cecil < ourtn**y of

Littlefield were guest* *n the J H 1
Ashenbeck home TTuirsdiv nigh*
Mr. and Mm. L. H Hold* «nd
Mr. and Mrs C. B Hobb> return
ed Sunday from Oklahoma The>
visited friends and relative* in
Ardmore and Ga ins ville.

EVROLET

arm
UCK
«ors!
TIME YOU
THOUGHT
YOUR
CK NEEDS
or the
ROACHING
ARVEST
EASON!

evrolet

-8
or

WILL
V E YOU
SERVICE
N A LL
M NEEDS
and
MORE
O M IC ALLY.
TOO!
■■■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■

Denver Q ty Camera Shop Photo

M -h o o t

The Rev. Todd, pastor of the

T . E . L Class
Meets In Home
Mr. and Mrs. tieorge Burke and O f Mrs. Daniels
family and Mr and Mrs. Ic e Pike j
First Christian Church, is in Am
arillo for a few days. He is visiting
withh is daughter from Illinois
She is in Amarillo at tend.ng a
teachers meeting

THIRTY YOUNGSTERS RECEIVE FIRST
COMMUNION AT ST. W ILLIAMS CHURCH

CO M PLETE
O F PARTS

BOOTS

Hale's Entertain
Sunday School Class

Goodyear

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale
entertained Mrs. Hale's Sunday
School class with a weiner roast
in their back yard last Thursday
night. Those present were Joyce
Warren. Pam Randolph. Marilyn
Goehry, Myron Goehry, Rusty
Kennedy, Dwight Mexiner, Oscar
Henard. Joe Cooke. Sandra Lewis,
and BUI Kennedy.
After they had eaten the children played games until time to go
home.

V V e 'r e R o i lt V

TIRES

PREMIUM

LOYD
LSUP

$14. 95

k i -m*
£

Mr. and Mrs. W alter McCellan

In Denver City
SHOP FOR \ OUR DRUG NEEDS AT . . .

Palace Drug Store

and Mr. John Anderson spent
Tuesday night and Wednesday in
Carlsbad, N. M., visiting in the
Leroy Neal home.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Proctor and

family of Edinburg. Germany, vis
ited in the T. R. Nordyke home
over the week-end. Mr. Proctor is
Mrs. Nordyke’s brother.

• Dorothy Gray

e n to tp i
UAUTY SHOES
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 15-tfc

PLA IN S

•H e le n a Rubinstein
• Lentheric
•C o ty

Oil Company
W holesale and Retail

PREMIUM COSDEN PRODUCTS

CO.

★

Also

Yardley's & Old Spice

★

GASOLINE
★ OIL
KEROSENE

★

★ DIESEL FUEL
TURBINE OIL
★ BATTERIES

U. S. RO Y A L TIRES and TUBES
Pangbnrns

&

TUBES

P la in s S h e llS e r v ic e
BOBBY L. MOORE, Owner

j

AT

THE

'Y* ON

BROWNFIELD

ROAD

'em O ut^K
BARRELS OF

A
AM *

W ALSER
Auto Parts

Cosmetics

ROUT

C h an g * To

Thirty young children received1
their first Holy Communion in St. | Ellen Gongora. daughters of Mr
The T.E.L. Sunday School Class William's Church here on Fathers,and Mrs. Manual Gongora; Maria
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Rosalinda
Hemadnez.
of the First Baptist Church met Day. June 17, with Fr. Thomas and
Ruidoso. N M
daughters of Mr and Mrs Manuel
June 28 in the home of Mrs. J. O'ReUly. S. A. C., off ciaf.ng.
The Communion climaxed sum Hernandez; Catarina and Susana
H. Daniels with Mrs. Darnels.
Mrs. E. B. Teague, and Mrs. H. mer catchism school, held at the Macias, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
church from June 4th, under the Lorenzo Macias; Eleanor Meyer,
M. Smith as hostesses.
Mrs. George Cleveland gave directions of Sister Yvonne and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
sister Rita Therese, both mem- Moyer; Gloria Oroyco, daughter
the opening prayer.
Mrs. A. B. C arter brought the bers of the Order of Our Lady of of Mr, and Mrs. E. Oroyco; Lillian
St. Romain. daughter of Mr. and
Devotional from the second chap Victory Noll.
After the ceremony refresh Mrs. P. W. St. Romain; Severa
Mrs. Margaret Parker and *on
ter of Timothy.
The minutes of the last meet ments were served in the parish. Yzaguirre. daughter of Mr and of Lubbock visited over the week| Mrs. Federico Yzaguirre.
end in the home of her parents,
ing were read by the secretary, rectory-.
Receiving their first C om m union_______________________
Mr. and Mrs. L. B Hobbs.
Mis. Daniels.
After the business meeting, the were the following:
Jose, Sefenno and Manuel
members exchanged gifts during
Davila, children of Mr and Mrs.
M tS'D-MADE
the social hour.
The hostesses served refresh Hilario Davila; Manuel Galvan,
ments to eleven members and one son of Mr. and Mrs. Romulo Gal
van; David and Nicasio Garcia,
vis.tor, Mrs. Barton from Tokio.
children of Mr. and Mrs. Nlcagio
FIL L LEATHER LINED
Garcia; Tomas Garcia, son of Mr.
Miss Maurcene I-owe spent the nd ^ rs p cte Garcia: Cruz Gonweek-end in Ruidoso. N M.
| gora. son of Mr. and Mrs Manuel
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harvey and Gongora; EmUio and Jose Gutierdaughter, Rojanna. have spent the rez. children of Mr and Mrs Jose
New * Rebuilt Ports
j past two weeks visiting in the Gutierrez; Eduardo Hernandez,
| home of Mr. Harvey's parents in son of Mr. and Mrs. Eduardo
Muleshoe. Mr. Harvey worked on Hernandez; Louis McBee. son of
i his father’s farm whUe they were Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. McBee;
James Paquin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I visiting there.
Mr. and Mrs. Hberm Tingle and Gerald A. Paquin.
Also Amelia Cabozos. daughter
sons. I-ee and Eddie, spent Tues
of Mr. and Mrs. Prudencio Cabozos
day
and
Wednesday
in
Carlsbad,
Just So. of Court House
} Anita Galban. daughter of Mr. and i
N.M.
Phone 325
Mr. and Mrs. 4,us M almsten Mrs. Raul Galban; Maria Gamez,
spent’ the past week-end visiting
PLAINS, TEXAS
in the E. J. Perkins home in Gamez; Alma and Maria Gongora,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. PasBrownfield.
cual Gongora; Elida and M ao

Agent for:

plete Factory
oved Service
Your Chevy

S c p ro v e s , Texos

PROTECT YOUR LIFE
On Hot Roads. . .

'» 1
"W
BOYM A ND r.lKI-H SHOW V ABOVE received their Flrmt Holy Communion at St. William'* Church In Denver City on Sunday, June 17. after attending tummer
catechism school for tw o w eeks. Pictured with the youagsters are Rev. Ttionnik J. O ’KeUly S.A.C., pastor, and Sister Yvonne snd Sister K its Therese who conducted the

I

6

Phone N O .2 or 17

&

Whitman

Candie*
A -C FILTERS and SPARK P LU G S

PALACE DRUG STORE
Denver City Texas
•YOUR FRIENDLY DRUGGIST*

PLAINS O R COM PANY
JAMES WARREN, Mgr.
PHONE 165

PLAINS, TEXAS

PILLS B U R Y BISCUITS
I X

M EATS

Extra Nice

—
| J

2 lo r 25c

Shurfine 303 Sis*

FRUIT COCKTAIL

.

.

.

23e

Essex 10-ox.

Fresh Frozen STRAWBERRIES
m W

PORK
H - jc
CHOPS, lb.

303 Sixe

2 le

Hunt's TOM ATO JUICE, 2 for 2 5 e
Hunt's CATSUP . . .
2 1 e

Betty Crocker WHITE CAKE MIX . . 33e
Diamond Cut GREEN BEANS - 2-303 cans 25e
Homefolk BLACKEYED PEAS, 2 - 303 cans 25c
i i i n/* i n iA ir
«™

mAKUAnmt

shu

esh

a20c

PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER —
83c
KIMBELL S VIENNA SAUSAGE - 2 canis 35c

H AW K INS
"Your

FOOD MARK ET

Friendly Cash

Grocery"

M is. Norma Btrlefci^

M r. E a r l C o k e of M id lan d s p e n t

IN THE NAME
OF THE LAW

REVIEW

THE
YOAKUM
COUNTY
Plains, Texas, Thursday, July 5, 1956
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LO CA LS

COMTIISUTIO IN TNI
PUSUC INTMIST BY

Hex Swann, son of Mr. and Mm

Garland Swann spent last week
visiting in Wilson with Mr and
Mrs. Jack Blevins His brother,
Harry las?, visited with Mr. and
Mrs Jiggs Swann.
Mr*. H. U. Smith and children

of Las Vegas, Nevada spent last
week visiting in the home of her
brother-in-law Mr Amos Smith

Monday in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mi's T. E. Coke.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Newsom
are spending the week-end with
h.s parents, the D. C. Newsoms.
Mis A M Price of Monta Vista.
Cola, former Plains residents, is
visiting friends here and In the
Tokio community.

Ricky, returned ? v„rl , .*

vacation Tuesday
relative* and friends st \*J
leen, and Lake Whitney
COW PEAS

a* a m*

•'■WML.

*—•< O.M. - I w L r l

TEXAS POLICE ASSOCIATION

ill rout IAVQ.UI StAisj

BRO W N FIELD
FU N ERA L H O M E

IS 1 0 1 1 8 A STOLEN C AR T $2.000 00 lot legally processed He
will purchase an automobile valued
By Bob Brewer
at $ t.000.00, never check an identi
Supervisor, Records Section,
fy ng number or the legal descrip
Motor V chicle Division,
tion of the vehicle. Furthermore,

Ambulance Service
Phone 2525 - Roy Collier, ownev

he will s gn a blank application for
Texas Highway Department
title and never ask to see what
This
story
begins
with
the
pur
Virginia are visiting in the home
evidence of ownership the seller
of Mrs Woods parents, Mr and chase of a 82.000 00 auto. The I has or his right to sell.
buyer
pa.d
cash
for
the
car.
signed
.
Mrs H. M Smith. She plans to
his name on a BLANK applica- j The Texas Police Association, in
Visit with them for a month.
cooperation with the Motor Vehicle
Mias Dosha Lusk of Lubbock tion for title and proudly drove Division of the Texas Highway De.
home.
He
and
his
family
were
visited in the home of her parents,
partment. was instrumental in get
Mr and Mrs Odus Lusk, over the thr.lied with their new Super De ting a law' passed by the last sesluxe
8.
It
w
as
a
beautiful
car;
luxweek-end
urious interior; slueek and chrom- s on of the Texas leg.slature reMarsha White, daughter of Mr. | ed exterior and a real power plant quir ng the examination of ail veand Mrs Leo White, spent last onder the hood.
! hide* and their evidence of ownerMiss Doylene Ferrel
week visiting with her grand
, ,
ship by
a peace officer if theveA
few
month,
passed,
then
om
P
previou.ly been 11father, Mr E. S Nelson, in
To Wed J. W. Moore
day
two
men
came
to
h.s
home,
n
c,e»
o
■e _
Shallow ater. Mr and Mrs White
Mr inti Mrs Do>le Frrrell. 1201 went to Levelland alter her Sun They explained that they were »"■«« ')r ,1,lcd «A Toxa*
looking for a car l.ke his that car-1 If these suggestions are followEast 28th, announce* the engage day.
ried a prev.ous mortgage The two ed the auto purchased can be asMr
and
Mrs.
W
B.
Scott
and
ment and approaching marriage
men produced a title, and asked sured of getting a good and valid
Tom
spent
Sunday
in
Ricdoeo,
of their daughter, Doylene. to L.
! the owner if he had his title They Texas Certificate of Title on his
N M
car:
W. Skeet > Moore, son •>! Mr and
Mr and Mrs. I. U Smith and I then asked the owner if he would
Mrs J W Moore of Pla ns Texas, (amity spent Wednesday in Sla !m.nd if they checked the motor i 1. Check the motor and serial
number on the car against the
1and serial numbers. Whereupon j
The \ows will oe exchanged ton v-s t.ng in the home of Mrs !the ow ner discovered to hi* sur -1
ownership papers.
Smith's
mother.
Mrs.
R.
W.
Saun
uiy H, in the home of the bride's |
| prise and consternation that h is1 2 Check the year, body style,
ders.
•W ELL,YES, I SAID I ’D L O V E T O GO
■rents
and make of vehicle.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hickman title did not match the car he
Ho r s e b a c k r i d i n g - b u t — ”
|
thought
was
his
Of
course,
the
two
3. See that the necessary papers
Mr Moore is employed at the -pent Wednesday in Clovis. N M.,
are completed as to assign
Claude Hutcherson Flying Ser- j , is. ting in the home of Mrs. j visitors claimed the car. and left
ments between seller and buy
Hickmans mother. Mrs Parrot. h.m to seek a way in which to revice in Pla-nv lew
er, and that the proper notari
—— ' - ' ' ' .
| Mrs. Joe Ellison is visiting in I cover h j money.
These transactions do not occur .
zation is affixed to all papers.
mm m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • Seagraves this week.
Mrs. John Anderson and daugh every day, but it is surpnt.ng how
4 Be sure that all lien* or mort
ters Mane and Wanda are visit often an un»uspect.ng buyer w ill'
Complete
gages are properly released.
ing n Ranger for two weeks They purchase a stolen or previously en5.
Before signing your applica
REPAIR SERVICE
are visiting with Mrs. A. N An ; cumbered car.
tion for title see that the pro.
The internationally famous Pan- has been carefully charted since
j
The
Motor
Vehicle
Division
of
j
derson
On All Makes
per descr ption of the automo
Mr
and
Mrs.
T.
E.
Coke.
Mrs.
the
Texas
Highw
ay
D
epartm
ent'
24-Hour Wrecker Santee
bile is shown, and most im !American Livestock Exposition of the lirst Pan-American Livestock
W. H Adair and Joyce Adair of | was created by the State Legislaportant make doubly sure that the State Fair of Texas has t* « Expos.lion in 1953
3 ftci.il koto Inspection Station
Las Cruces. M l spent Wednes I ture to admin.ster the Texas Reg- j
your name and legal address completed its transit.on to a fullAnd this year the last remainGeneral Repair 4k Motor
| fledged breeding stock show.
day in Seminole at the home of ]istration and Certificate of Title j
are correct.
!
mg
classes for meat animals - • Tnnc-t'ps
i Law-s The county Tax Assessor-j
Mr and Mrs. Dupree Woodruff
Only the finest breeding l.veBy performing these simple op
the
fat barrows - . - have been
CALL 185-FI Night 158-F3
The Kev. and Mr*. J. C. Mc- C o lle c t^ were appo.nted agents
1stock from the nations' top show
raw of Lubbock. Dick. Frank, and of rhe .l*»s,on It u their duty to erations, you will bo assured of herds will be presented during the el.minated to provide more space
Frank Jones J r of Lamesa were co ec « few* pertaining to motor catting your Texas title without ‘State Fair's 19956 Pan-American for the exhib.tion of breeding
WAGLEY’S GARAGE
Othrrw.se, if error% occur in IOct. 6-14. No fat market animals
guests in the home of R. K. Field vehicle Reg.stration and Certificate'
IMS Brownfield Rd Plains. Tex,
of Title and also to make prel.min. th(* ***** transaction, the Motor Ne iwil empete for the $67.76.1 which swine
ov«»r the week-end.
ar* examination* of the evidence hicl*
,IU* axammer, will | s offered by the Pan-American | "Pan-American* obligation to
of ownership The problems con'» to ,h<* ***** Tax Co1' I (or beef and dairy cattle, iwne, serve the livestock industry de
mands that it feature only breednected with the t.tling of vehicle* 1lector* off.ee for the proper cor,
sheep, goats and horses of 26 . mg stock," State Fair Livestock
,
* t t .
i
. . i s
t*n/.f
irvixe tto
o Van
a H ,v before f th
ri
rections
be rxv
made
have
doubled
and
redoubled
since
A REPEAT OFFERING
Idifferent breeds
i Manager Ray W. W.lson ex
1946 due to increased productions title can be issued Remember, the
However the imprtant Junior plained.
Certificate
of
Title
to
your
autoof vehicles, sides. and the h.gh rate
T h e exposition has now rim e
of population sh.fts between states. mob.le is just as .mportant as the I Livestock Show during the second
Texas now rank* third in the na title on your other real property. | week o* the 16-day fair will of of age as the foremost market
tion with over 4.000.000 vehicle re Keep it in a safe place but one that Icurse still feature fat steers, lambs renter in the Southwest for breed
IN QUALITY MERCHANDISE
gistrations on file in this depart is accessible to you. In the event 1'<nd pigs of Texas youngsters, with ing l.vestnck. It has become in
your car is stolen, you should be an additional $15..’187 in prem.ums ternationally famous as a source
ment.
able to furnish your local police
CAGE KM>\\ F.K
I lor foundation stock, and con
The average family in Texas will agency a complete description of ofered in the junir shows.
The Pan-American's transform servative estimates place sales of
spend more for automobiles in 16 the vehicle. Do not carry your title ation
from the more usual type j such stock during the 1955 show
years than for all of their other in your car; that is like giving the
of fat stock show to a virtual shop. at well over five million," Wilson
real property combined. Mr. Texan
p.ng center for top sires and dams pointed out.
th nks nothing of spending several
WATER HEATERS
S49 95 up
dollars and much of his time hav
PICNIC REFRIGERATORS
$7.95up ing the abstract and title on a
Mr*. W II. Woods and children,

Pan American Livestock Exhibition

Gaining Prominence As Breeding Show

MAC Theatre!
FRIDAY

SUNDAY

Chopping Hoe*
II
Hweep., >i to I t in. 'Or
l a « n M MW
lit
Knife Blade.
4*-ln

1.3

up
».i
83.00

Sleeping B ag.
Wren* h e.
k.-t h i
54.in.—85.40

112.9.1
6.V up
S'i !i.i
On-in 83.MO

Soper V il.par — STOCK CLKARANGE!

WALL & WOODWORK PAINT... gal. $4.00
Hou*« Paint, tpU

$2.93

l>-lb. IIourp Paint, gal. S3.ft*

COGBURN-YOUNG
Hardware

— ♦ Furniture

—

Appliances

WHERE YOUR SSS's HAVE MORE CENTS
PLAINS,

TEXAS

SHAKEDOW N
A R T IS T A T
W ORK I

X

COXIMSW n c r v M t >■■■—

RUSSELL
CORNEL W
IIDE

JANE

CU. V, TKMNICOIOS

PLUS COLOR CARTOON
WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mr*. Teddy Roy (H en

son i Bowman are guests this
week in the Leroy Henson home.
‘Teddy Roy is stationed with the
Army in Tucson. Ariz.
Mr. tnn fireen and her daugh
ter. Marceleta. and son. Bob.
spent Wednesday in Ruidoao.
N.M They were accompan.ed by
Mr* Billings of Bronco.
Ml»» Trela Houston. Mr*. Clau<l,e Barr and son. Randy, and Ru
bin Houston all of Tatum. N M..
visited in the Earl Robertson
home Tuesday.

know :
. RESPECT.

PiiforaANai n ru m m i encit
- C lN t% ufco^€

Sandra, were in Brownf.eld on
bus.ness Monday.

GEN
RAMSEY SQUASH . . . lb. 10c

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Taylor visit

ed in Grassland over the week-end
.n the home of William Young
They all attended church togeth
er at the Church of Christ where
one of the Young sons is song
leader.

Prompt*
faseripffoo

Se

Adair

and

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

granddaughter. Joyce Adair, of
Las Cruces, N M , are visiting in
the home of Mrs. Adavr's daugh
ter, Mrs. T E. Coke They plan
to be here for a month.

LETTU C E

.

.

r' CAGNEY
iniiMW srowuumi m c .v afl
PLUS COLOR CARTOON

Mission — Con

PET MILK

Reg. 7.95 each - DACRON

-

■

pair |

Q95

LIBBY'S

VIM

1 can

12-oz. can

When emergency strikes your family and health Is la the balnncs,
minutes are precious Be assured of promptest attention - - enD
ea as. Careful and rapid terries are always your*.

BEDSPREADS

■ 4.95 to 29.95

•

CHENILLE

Nelson
I. Prescription
Pharmacy
Brownfield,

Texas

Wells-Nelson
Pharmacy
Acreel Rtreat
IM — Day er mght

Denver City,
Texax

RUGS

•

OKRA &
TOMATOES

-

1.98 to 8.95

MOORE & ODEN
Dry Goods

_ _ _ _ _ 1_ _5 _ *_ _ _

Choice tfleuts

head 15c

SUGAR PEAS PILLOW S

» cocos

JAMBS

4

FO R

her

HOUSEHOLD BARGAINS
Emergency? C a ll Us

mb

Blue Plate

Mrs. O. G. Lewi, and daughter,

H.

THURSDA’ ]

J;

Mr*. II. L. Stam|>« and her sis

ter. Mrs A. C. Hale, of Big
Spring, left Wednesday to spend
a few days with their sister. Mrs
G. C. Holden in Coolidge, Ariz.

W.

—

FOOD BUDGET,
GETS A BREAK-'

Tahoka visiting w,th fr.ends

Mr*.

MONDAY

h ere's where your

oPROGRESSIVE

Mima France. I'avne and Mr.
Leroy E dw anl. »|wnt Sunday in

STOCK WATERING TUBS

—

• SO U N D

ware He started worx Monday.

3 to 8 f r e t ________________ $15 to S52.95

SATURDAY

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

AIR CONDITIONERS

$10 00
ft.50c Earl Robert»<in i. a new em 
ft24c ployee at Cogbum-Young Hard

—

TONY *MARTINj™;

OF SUMMER BARGAINS

2-pt. Colorado Perfect BARBED WIRE, roll
2-in. GALVANIZED PIPE
SUCKER RODS

T EXA S

P L A I N S ,

for

Plainsman

BACON

■

■

E A R Cello Pkg.

FRANKS
1b.
BEEF RIBS . . 1b.
BEEF ROAST - lb.
.

.

35
2 5

3

P LA IN S F R O Z E N F 00I
GROCERY and LOCKER
Boxes To Rent —

$12 to $15

We Close at 7:30 P

